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I.tITRO 1 CTIDN 
The natu:.ral. uran1U.."n.t graph1to roodera.ted subcr1t1eal 
as oobly conot~ueted at Iowa State College has b en ut111~ed 
for several theaes investigations by graduate students. A 
largo number or the operating cha.raeterietlcs have been in-
vestigated, but ~eview of th• thea.ea disclosed that a d•-
te 1nat1on or the aotual neuti-cm fl ~x through.out the assembly 
had not been tUldortaken . 
The purpo $ or this the sis 'Was to ol>tnin t e to.st .. nd 
the l neut1':>n fluxen tt rou out the asse• ... bly 1th th tuel 
rem ed. In l'\d1t1 on, the tbo:t'~tl.l neutron source which \las 
equ1v•lwt to the existing fast source wa~ to be calculated. 
Thia &ISS$·i!bl'f, w1 th the ft.iel removed, conn!a ted ot a. 
rectangular parallelp!ped ot grnph1 tfJ ntodorotor w th an cx-
ter al fast neutron soure&. ThitJ moder t1ng Ayistem 1 tt en ... 
t1ally a. nnigma e1le" with h lea !nte~speraed at regular 
intervals. 
2 
A development of the theoretical ~~o. al nnd rast &utron 
flux d1 s t:r1 bu t1 on 1.n a sys t e~ ecmJ 1s ti ng of a hi.to rn dera• 
tor and a fast neutl"on sour'Ct was pr$sented in Glnaetone rmd 
EdlWld { 8) . The thflory mdet-lylng the treateen t ot .fast neu-
trons as n single group wa developed by Hughes (12) . 
rb.e vo.rioua researoh techn1quea thllt h.av• bee1 developed 
for meaaur!ng fast and thermal fluxes were d1scu~aed at length 
by ltugbos (12.) . ''t'he p:roeedure e tH!tJ d to 'rj('; sure tlux. and 
ca.11 brate the subori t1ool aseem1'1iea a d ?l'!Oderators at the 
Argonne National Laboratol'*'y wore covered in detail hy Hoag 
(11) . 
The induced beta activity of indium foils has been used 
frequently to eval. uat;o neutron fluxes . A commonl)' used method 
of obtaining neutron nuxes •Pl'.letired to be the use of a Oorl• 
bi.nation of indium foils and a cslibl\ated counter. The pre -
a.ration of a standard source and the utl11z:at1on of the source 
to oalibra.te the counter was pi-tu1ented b7 Bleuler nd Gold-
smith (2) . 
Considerable insight into tbe field of act1.vat1on eal1-
brat1on un.s obtained trM the repo1't• or the Atomic El"'ergy 
Com .1 ~ion labo~ator1ea which have published the reaulte or 
their res•arch. In 19$1 tbe procedure• used nnd the results 
obta1n$d from tho eal 1brat1 on of the Hanford St dnrd Pile 
3 
weN released by the At :tc En rgy C mm.tad.on (4) . Indium 
toils w re uaod fer flu~ measuPe~aents and for- oa11bra.t!ng the 
count rs. The absolute e •t.ron n uxes were m. a.sured 1n th 
H .tord Standard Pile in l.Sh. (5) . i1hcae aaur cnts w re 
obtained by activation cchn1quen using gold nd indium .foils. 
T .. e • 10 standard graph!.to pile er the Oak R"dge ff t1onal 
Lo.bor t.ory wan calibrated in 19S2 (14) . ,~ e fluxr.:i asu enta 
woNJ obtnined by gold fo1l activnt!on . 
In a serl :a o!' thre :reports rel&Rsed botween 1955 and 
19S7, the nucl .ar eng1n ri g opo.rt,. nt of Uortb rner1ca.n 
Aviation deecr1 ood tho methods used 1 n their 1 aborato • to 
dctomine absolute the . n.l neutron flu. • .rho fl rst report 
p ent.ed tbe method& u d to dete ine the rat;1o of the al 
to aonanc n utrol.1 d(!ll'l 1t1 a using indium te!ls (9} . 1ht41r 
second repo!'t ~ 
counting (15) . 
cribed tho prooedure ueed for absolute beta 
i· .1 f1nal rsport ot the oer1o n .xpla:tned the 
techn1quo or obta1ning absolute thermal neutron .t"l ux4H.1 uulng 
-'aet 1J·attd indium fo1ls (lO) . 
!nfonnation regarding t phyeieal and op rating pl'oper-
t1 of the graphite moderator deaerfbed herein was obtaf ned 
from tho research or previous gradu te students t low4 State 
Colle, c who oon ducted vnr1 ous xperi nt 3 on the euber! t1cal 
n.see bly. 
Symbol Units Mean1.n 
gm./r;m. atomic vt . Atomic wa1r)1.t 
neutrons/1n. 2 :Joe . Composit nouro con tant 
neutrons/c~.2 eec. 
Acx, cp:m., cps. Aatuel saturation act1v!ty 
a in. 1st nee along x Jd . a between 
zero tlux positions 
b 1n. 1Stf.L~ee along y xis b tween 
zero flux )oaitions 
C neutrons/in .~ S$<>. Proportionality or.mat , t 
neutx s/c • ee. 
E 
tn. 
tn ., cm. 
mg. /c=)? 
v .. 
d correct .on factor 
mon1c or:rec ti.on :to.o Ol" 
Co•tfio1ent ot vari t1on 
D1stanc~ lo g i nxi from 
sour ce to ero flux osi tlon 
Diffusion <><> ffic1ont 
Bnlt thickne s 
~nettgJ" 
Back nc;nttering !'actcr 
Ga..""Mia e0l"reet1o t ctor 
Efficlenev raotor 
ornotry rao or 
S lf absorption factor 
















<ts> • (tb) •<to> 
D ad time .factor 
rurnber of logarithmic incr'm nts 
Ind1:u .. 111 
Indium 1 otope 
leutron ourrent dens1 ty' 
due to mode , n 
.. easurcd saturation ctivlty 
M a.sured noma.liz d satur tion 
etiv!ty 
ato:ns/gm. atomic Avagnd~oos number 
wt . 
noutrons/in .3 sec . Slowing down density 
neutrons/ .3 soc. 
n utrots/sec. ~quiv l nt thonnnl neutron 
neutrons/aeo . 
m.g. /om . z 
1n ,.3. cm.3 
cm./sec . 
. , mg • 
in., em. 
1n. , am. 
source ntrength dua to the 
first ode only 
Thermal neutron ouroe stren th 





Die tdCee along horizontal x1s 
represent nB depth ot rnoder tor 
Dieto.n.eo alo 18 hori zontnl ans 
r presenting l:d dth ot moder tor 
5yt'lb l Units 
g !.n. • em.. 
S? 
-r 1 - 1 n . • cm. 
'f. '\fl in , 
• l 
I c 1. 





x. 1n. · l ' om. 
t- t in. • Ct:!t. 
}< cm. 2/ i?i • 
5 
§' gm./e .3 
mg.,, /o..'Tl • .3 
.t 
- 1 a • 
<1 
O'a e. • 2 
a act om. 2 







Distance along vert1 al axis 
p 4~nt 1 ng he1ght or modera o:r 
Heto. art! l• 
I VQr e ~ lax$t1on 1 ngth~ 
ubsol'ipt~ d note . :od 
In"!ers r luuition len3 h le to 
cdc .m, n 
I vers relaxatio. l gth to 
f'irst mod only 
lncron:.cnt 
Dirac delta function 
Inv rEe d tr uion length 
b-orpt on ooef!'io t 
.Logar thmie .ne re;y det! ment 
.md t 
lt!-ummat1cn 
t" croocopic act.ivnt1.on oro$S 
ection 
Standard d v1ation 
Micro cop!o abnorpt on cross 
section 
Micro oopio et1v&t1on cross 
section 
M!croscopio s stter1n c~o • 
"'eetion 
1 
~y.mbol Onita M aning 
¢ neutrons/co. 2 s <h Th rma.l n u ... ron tlux. 
<Pr neutrons/cm. 2 s6o . Fast ncutrotl f.lux 
neutrena/C?!:1 .2 s c . 1l1horma.l ne ta~n flul! d 
.,., ode m, n 
to 
neutrena/ . 2 s&c. .i'hemal neutron flux e , o 
fir~t r:iod onl• 
Tb& ~n Fl.ux 
G n ral 
Conr.1d.er reetengul r parallelp1p d ot mode tor 
ma.tori l with a p utenium ... b eyll.lum souroc; t c . e d . 11 e 
ourc 1a po! t soureo or !'us t neut n • -1ow v r. ll.fter 
the neutrons .a.v p ssed thr au !h a .$.lort diet 
oderator a l rga portion of tho rnat n 
the • al1J:od. 'P110ee tt... r::l 1 ru~ut n a esl! 
ee in the 
1 be 
. ol 7 
monoonor tic, so 1t a po sihle to pcstul t• a dtst~ ted 
plam ... ourco o.f . onoen r ,.jet1e noutrons at th b c or th 
parnllelp1p d1 i • O. 
t ln t1on' of flux d1 tribution 1n th1s mod r tor 
1a ctfectod by solv1n · the wave uat on tor po 1 U.vie valuo1 
ot z away fror the source and l phya 1c al ~m ar. e ( 8 • 
P • 118) . 
Eq .. 1 
1here v 2 ia the taplac1 n opc.,..ntor , ¢ is th b mal neutron 
flux, an x 1 th reciproco.l o t 'le d11'fu1.10 l th. 
Boundary eondit1ona neoeas ~· to ao ve this quct1on arei 
( ) he flux 1s verywtwr f: . ~.te d non n s tiv • 
(h} Th• x and 1 , 1m naione .of the lock ttr end b 
9 
peotiv ly . 
alone tho 1"6u 
1 nc.s re tbe len ha 
flux o:n the z =- O plfl.ne . tfo tiv ly ar 
e u1val. .. t to th dis,,ru o oe tl e pb.y io 
boun st nc • 
di t c o is t & di ~n ce II fr M 
~ 0 to u r 
(c) '.P:1 sou.re cond' t on w 11 he ocn 1de ed w en lt :ta 
pplied to th 
-~ 1 ~pr a d in 
ol · ,!on. 
e . gnla~ coord1n t, 1 
Ap lying bound conditions (a} arid ( ) , th t:o llow! g solu 
tion 1s obt 1n d or Eq. 2 (8, P• 121)1 
• 3 
2 .r em fi ,2 (n ii }2 + v 2 
0 ~"Ill =I -.- + b'" "- • . • 4 
'fho qu nt1 ty oorn.~1ns.ti n or ll th c.ol" .. ti t · n obtain d 
in tho dovelo l'!l$nt of ~o . J , r.mst be evl.\l\rntet1 \::1 •h t:ie ae vo~ 
cond t1on. 
10 
Tb.e eourc• ,c;,;nd1t1on to be atisfiirtd, b unda.ey ooniUtion 
( c), 1 that the number of neut na n ovi n3 out or th p ane 
z = per un1t rea per s¢cond for t,ho nn niodo must tJU 1 tho 
ou.nd ~ condition (~) the nGt ourren' density, Jmn, !a 
evaluatQd ae fQllowa {8• p . 12'.l)t 
Jmn • ... o (~ .4>rlll. >o = < J .f~ 
c:) z 
( • ( 11n• ) " 
A source of this tj'pe riay be wr1 tten as S ~(x,y) t z o, 
where ~(x..y) is tho ) rao delttA tunetion ,. Fro.ii tb.e de!':1ni-
t1on ot th :011~ao delta runet on , the va u ot be source , 
s, t the o:--igin, x = 1 o & -= o, is 
(x) dx. 
E.q . 6 la cuqHltld d 1 o. seri s of orthoC?onal 1'.1ncti ns which 
snt!sfy e bound~r oond1t1ona (8, p . 122) . Rq. 6 h cor:.1Bs 
00 00 
Cl 6 (x., y) = Z "\'ill eos 
n•l n=l 
Since S in Q.. 7 and 8 
+z and .. g d1rect1<:"~na , the oquhralc:n,t aouttoe for the oderntor 
in the +z direction 1s 
11 
• 2 B -· a I_ • 
Comp 1~on ot ka . nu 7 s tvea th .foll td~ v lu tor 
2 . ' , .. ... 
ab • .. 10 
:I. '* 1 ••• o .. 
con•t nt D 1 the mo r tor d1 tualo co rr1c1ent to~ flu.xJ 
tt h th• dim :nelon• or le th. fha • uatton :rcrr t nux,. 
• .J. now bee -' a 
t.1m1 t the e '51on or • 11 to ·™' · :tr~t nd third 
• a d Eq. 11 o 
ooa 11 co• T 
12 
• 12 
Th• ·t.e 1; 1n.,ludod in th bracEJa !l'l F.:(t. 12 make up th~ har-
moo1 01'1". et1 tem, ch• 'l"h t ms ,.nolud d 1n t 'l bft ek$ts 
be end con.etian te • Ce• Witb ti•& aub i.>1tut1ons 
~· 12 can be wl"itt r a 
¢ ·~. ,- r. . - -
Qb"1j 1 ooa '\\al eoa ¥ (Ch) (C ) . • . q ,, 13 
Tho tll rmal t1eutron flux due to tno !.l"st mod onlr, ¢ 11, 
!a obtG1n d s tollowat 
f1. - -• 1 oot .!.!.Ji ~oo 11 
a • 
t ... 1ned by me U'r1ng it• radloaet v1ty. tt 
thin t 11 ot t?d• el. merit 1a expo d to a n utr n flu.a tori 
tt1elont title to become e turated w1 th raJ1at:ton, 
13 
lf the toll is th.in , the t'leu.tron denait,- mar be Ng&t"dcd 
u oonatant througnout t fo1l b <Hn1ce th toil do 
preu the noutron tlux s sn1t .c , tl7. !f th '1'0 ' . 
and the macroacop1c activution ei-oaa e•et1on, £a• or th& fotl 
at"4t known. the flux ean b 4 · te r,,inad ae fellow (8 1 lh ~3h 
00 
ta nee v 1cus w!tb the nera ot ncutl"Qna, gq. l~ appl1•• 
onlj to monoen P t!o neu~rona. ~?""1a1 n u on eJ'tCt oon-
a1de _once r tto, ao q . 15 c be s ~ t.o e 1culat 
ttton al neutzt0n flux. 
Conaid r NCtatil\i.ll ':r pn.rr-a.l.l lnt, · or · deratoi-
m t rial wl th a plutonS.~· rr111um source . t one end. .. 
ecur i oonaido d point out"loo with a kno • en ~ 
apectl"Wll. ;1; m.ooor ta:- c. u1!.t1te or r""ater111l wli1oh ltla a 
low ab opt>tion o~ns ecct1on aa ~ell aa h~. h elo~1ns dO"W.fl 
pow • 
Aae th abaorpt!.()n ot neutrcns ln tt mo r "or lo 
n•sll61bl•1 then the c.Ustr1but1011 J.n · nora er th• r.c tl"On 
whil owtne o•'n oan • obtained a• tollowa (121 P• 28} 1 





.elo il'lg dG~ d n 1t1, (E) , wh1 
,,a in ~1 en n 'Z'fr1 f:l' un1t t m 
n ("') :; v I • 
1 t c ns1ty or ne~tJ!'On p r unit 
• r ol 1 ion, v 
i tb fl' 
• in1 
.. 
r: • ' ! 
th neu• 
16 
~ vs. t tn th on ra tnte11val, nd o• th •c ring c 1 
ct! ot t rao ra .e:r., t! tutt ~ , he l as S.n n. 
po c llf.aion, nd 1n Cl• l6 la equal to 5 • bat!tu 
~ • · utl"Clt tl , for n v nd tbe neutron .f'l x r tt 
r c :tr"a cp ( ). n • 16 be .... ,.., ... ,...,.,.,, 
q ( } • d:> ( ) • 17 
no b orptlo q ( . ) q. 
¢> ( ') 0 
~,.._- • 
¢ ( ) .q . 1 
, th lu tb lowin dotim ""ion 0 1 
1 c n can • lua1e 
o,, 
<h • cpl • 2.3 .. s ; • ~ ~ '• ·('h 21 
l.Uld ~h t t neut~c nux. cp t• !a bt ined fro th 
of the nus in oh n rgy n1, ?> nl over- tho eneri ap 
.¢ 1; 4 ~ (. ) E • 2 
·pootNm 
vh I preaenta tb nmntn•ro o !nter'V'flla ot 2/ 1 1 o u · d 
in nero ap ct rum or th source. 
ut.ron flux bf c ·iv t.ton ~ol<h1 true for 
f t. 11$".ltl'On rlu~. lfowe\fer, Eq. lSj 8t b t'\'lOd!t 




Tb aatn,rate oot1v.tty, .J. 00 • n be written 1.n t. tom ( , 
P• 161)• 
co # V s L (B) cp (t ) dB, 
who Z ( . ) ts t C!'o•e p1o acti v tl '-'tl cross sect! on t 
·011 for tronn or •nol"Q ... • and <j> ( ··) 1o tn• neu r 
16 
l $ unlt o r !nt r at thla enc· • • 1 e th 
mt\d n ~vJdera or in ·Whl eb h-
t ion ot n 11 rona 1s ~ 1 e=+> " w1 th th o tt rtn .,, 










tll le in ln. })f'Jr col 
.seatt rlns C?'OG ct1on 
to b e.on ·tan 1n a w•aklf 
e b w~1tt•n 841 
( ~> 
'f· :_. ( V) ) • o ( ) 
ta Son, 
e.b«iJ 
l• tb l). r t neut n p ~ unit vol 
4 u d v it 
nu 
ti 1• t lO 
~t:tvati 
w1tbin 
. • 4 "'· t t 
e, h 
utron flui- o r l t d to o t ne b low o .t.~. • 
( 111 • 66) • 'he onetan 1 ~Is 1.. , c bo CrVQ uated trom 
17 
q. 26J tb!s con•tant substituted into F.q . 22 proY1deo a 
t:JeitnlS tor d.otem1ning tl'~ rant n utron tlux. 
l 
The o rato~ ut111z•d fo~ thtc exper1montal wo~ waa 
t Io Hl tat. Celle aubor tieal a$ee.l'!lhly i'1 tb. ruol removed 
shown tn 1gun l. It ~o1)e!sted. ot 1$ tnne;ular bloolut of 
61' phit· woiob hades o:1t1c 1,ght of 97.,3 pound& per cu>tc 
toot at ck d. 10 r-owa w14e d 14 1 yor~ h1Bh• E:ach block w a 
60 inch 8 1Qng. ~ tlr•t. :n1 laJ•r• or blooka 111$1.'0 6 1n. 
wide nd 6 !n., high; tho top t1ve la;vei-a w re 6 1n. wide d 
S :tn. h16b• file graphite bloats w re cut f'rore 7 in. d1 tel' 
0711.ndM.oal. rod no that th• rour,u.ie4 comeJta provided b.olea 
1n the aerator tnto whteh ruel ~oda or moa•u~1ns appar tus 
ould b$ 1nEH'tz:'l'ted. the QV I' ll d!ron$ 0118 of the mod.orator 
61 r • by 6J. 2$ tn. b7 79 1n. 
he deratca~• wa• pot! t1cne on a woo®n frtlYTle ~!ch 
:r ted on a concrete floor. ,,, e 12 inches between t con-
e to floor and the base ct title hod$rat".ng mat ."r'ial l'•m1 tted 
tbree open toppod 11lu.sf.num tnnke to be tnaerted u:nder be 
pljWood u,pon vhtch the mode1'at:f1·n ~toM.al. Hated. 1e9e 
tank covePGd tbe bu• area of' th ode tor, and wet'$ ept 
11 eo· p x-tmemt W$!'i oonat~ct d 1n the 
con r ot• the tn1ddle tank to ht'>tteJe tb'1' aourac•. 
,od ratox- waa cov•red on th top ana a1d e 1th a 
Figure 1. ~he subcr1t1oal as1embl7 
20 
oand\dch eonttruction cone1otlua or 1iu1aon1te 1 pl'f'ti!Ciod. and 
a 0.010 inch ca.dmium ab.fHi,t. Tho lattei- pl"tteented an etteett'ff 
ttblaelc boundaPJl' to tbe neutra.ne. 
·ive aepu1.1t• pluton1um.•berf.ll1'llnl eaptul-es, em.H•••4. tn 
tantalum nod ata1:nlt·•• steel eyl1.ndet'a. prev1ded the .utr-on 
~aure.. 1"hea• cylinders wci~ 1 1n. 1n d1arnetei- and. l.l?S n. 
nigh. Bach 4QUJ!Ctt had an vera~e ro.tod atr.ngth or 1.6) x 
io6 ueutKns por second. ?he sou.re•• WN ~ounted uprtrb.t tn 
a wood.on fP&"!le with tb(t top of tbe c:rllnd•r 1/16 1n. bfinoath 
the base ot tne moder&tott. ~ ... r.1ouroe1J weN po1:1t1onea to 
fot'!Q ti er' c1.f'orm. oriented along tl1* JC and ., axe• or the 
modef':&tor ae •hown 1n F!sure 2. 
Aot1vnt1on Foil• 
Indium foils ve" uaod to ir~aunu• the neutJt<>n !'lug 
t.lu11ougb toll act1:vB.t1Qll• Th~ toils were 0.003 !n. by i.o !n. 
bJ i.s 1n. and each wu w•1ghed. to th• noa:reet 0.1 mg. Bach 
toil we! -:bed app:rox!mtely n.!)9 gPa..~a. !ht1 toll• were glued 
to aluminum planohota, w1ch woi-e taped to vocnl•n yard atte •• 
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Figure 2 . Graphite moderator 
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Figure 3. Determination of gamma activity 
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Figure 1 2 . The:mia.l neutron flux (x = 20 inches) 
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It v lit notect that in tb.o e nt r of t..~ · rzodo~atoP, cw '1 f't\om 
all bound 1••, tb alop wa • tl'&ight lin • 
th l"t?IO.l neutt10n tlux dev lopod t.n Eq. 14 an •Q'IJ!val nt th 
ourc • eel ulat•d f.t"Om the expo:r~n tat ata. 7!1 equ1v• 
alant tho :.:il.\l. nwt~ n eaurco 1 tho constant s in .,.. • 14• It 
n1tude er t 
t& tn • 3). 
eu?ee . pended o tl . evttluat1o o.r 
a con temts ~ r ,lated to tM 
g om•t?'J , Ql'ld th rri.atcrittl of wh!oh th model' at r ta eon• 
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th mal lu dtot.r1but1on of' th pr11'4 mbde . 
Tho valu•a ot G> 11 "'''EU"O e•loul.at· d 'for varl.ouo v lu•a ot • y , 
B.n S t ~low the d1&tr1 b1.ttion Of th&J?nal !'1 n:.x . Th .rea •lts 
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Figure 13. Calculated and experimental thermal neutron 
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Calculated and experimental therm.al neutron 
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Figure 1.5 . Calculated and experimental thermal neutr on flux 
(x = O, y = 0 inches) 
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•aet eutron Fh1x 
The oxperi emtal.17 d temJned values of t*'l• fa4t .nwtron 
tlu listed in Table 3 ~• plott•d ~eraue poa1t1on along ach 
or the th ues to enow th 1str1but1on of tlut. tbrou hout 
t oderator. d1stf'lbu 1 n ot th tlu1' alo ~ • eh ot t 
v s plotted in ·1s;t ,.., 16 t ., t ugh Z1 . 
PS.Sures 16 t.J.lrou 19 show d ra trend toward a co 
a ua d d1 tl'.1 but!.on ot' t ~ at tlux lon~ tl1 x n axes. 
Al.though the 11'1$g1'11Wd of lu:x decrea9 d 1US I Mr'eUtl t 
o the slcwlnc down or th neutrona, tbe d!etribu !on ~r.trlain•d 
the e • At a • li in .;- nr th.• equivalent or 4 1th :rrom e 
oint aoure , 1u1 en ti al 17 all tho r aat neu tl'On e fro.it th 
ao11l'C . ltere> tno · rJe.11 d. 
F-teur 1l 20 d 21 ·"" o d a expcnent1a1 decrtU'U!l& i.n tb• 
flux along th c ax! • The slope of the curves • wq 
vou f'Oo, and tho ph1s1oal boundariea or the m ttra.tor 
waa e :natant.. '"tho r luat1on l-,,,ngth 1 th$ di t • r q•dr:~d 
1n t'apb1ta tc th ntena1ty or the t"'l.ux bJ s t ctor 
ore, a oal l tad trom 1 ut•e al ue1 th• dt•trl~t!on 
along the uta here z • y • o. ~h• &quation of the 
atraight line w s d v~lo. 4 in Eq. 12* 
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Figure 17 . Fast neutron flux (x = 10 inches) 
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Figure 21. Fast neutron flux (x = 10 inches) 
10 c ... ( (42) 
quntione 37 d JS :r tK>lvod simul taneousl7 to obtain a 
value of 0 . 120 1n.• l tor { . ~h laxat1on length, tb 
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otite:n th of tb •qu.tval. nt th mGl aourc w s 2. 992(10)6 
11.76 1nch • • 
taat neu r<m tl. ux ver1 d !.n an a pt"Oxim.te ooet 
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tion lon tbtJ ~ ald.a waa not .xponcnt1al. . sent! 17 11 
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w.trons thr'o rY1cut toe l'llOdoMtori. ·Mil •n .,,. ·rl a ct . 
ouro le ktH!:il-m• tmd the ch.$.Ugo 1n the ape.ct'M.U!'.I ~· to 
down of' neut uld obt !nod b etiv ti 
• ~111a could be oco..~pltfili~d by t~king a eerie of 
casu wi a v o.tt1 t7 ot folle v1 tb difter-cnt re •cm nee 
enoa.-g opoctrum 1 'ht ul M t> ohta.:t .d l:11 h a 
er .. 
mod• tor wero lu'tom. e. me •<:c.iure.t• ta.at n~tron flux 
d1stl"1but1o could b bta1ned. Since the . 1o:roacop1 crosa 
·Otior1 Vf!riea '!Ji th tho ~lie!'g;f Qf t:OO C ·Ut:ron, 1t1• Sl>OPQ 
tlptiOt vould p110vido the · oBns or cbt 1n1n an curate 
vt.a.lu of tra cross eot1on. 
aaughm ? t 
~"1"4ph1t 
.1: lO&iS . 
19$7. 
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• n. o r tinl't oh .r cter1et1mi or a ur nlum 
auborlt1ca.1 a itembl i • ~pubU htJd • s. 
An a, !Cl' t l :wa 'tat Coll•&~ b:tt • 
Bleul~r. E •• t:md r0lddth; G. ~r . l'i.:itperL~al'ltal 
nuc1 on1o , ~ York., ri . Y.,, lUncb~t and co., Ino . 
1952. 
a , • c., imd Jl111Tard• L • .n. F.nr~rnHir. ng probl • 
.mBnual. N u York, • Y. • cGr • fi1ll Book o. , Inc. 
1947· 
D v nport , o. ,. • , J., nn, u. , • and Found, D. c. Hantol"d 
" e.ndarc1 p1l•. u. s . Ato to '.hnllrgy Con:t".iaaion. 
90JJt n · 2179 Utunt 0 Wol"'ka , Rtehland, w bi~ tO'D ]. 
,,,, , .., 1 . , • . , , . • " and R.tche7, c. n., 
t!on lnv7q1 of gold i:md *nd1um .toilg ~d .. ., l:nsolute 
nout10n n.u:t dote .. !nation 1.1 the 1ha..""J'Ot"d n a.ndrArd 
pile . u. :t• tomic h. ztgf e~as1on . !~EnlOl'*t RW• 
26207 {11arJfoti'd ot'ka . R1chltn'la,. t•'a•hint_~ton • 1 h 
Dav1s1 ,., v •• ~"Id Uauaor , ft• r. Th~n~~ ·ntr.tttron da 
fol' the e1•l'l1cmte.. ?Juoletn11cs . 1'11 ri7. 90 . 1958. 
"Pi dlatHler , a.. ~nd Kennedy f J . w. 'Nuclear -flfl ,,_o.d1e ... 
1 em at • ..~ Y¢t'~ 1 N • Y., ~r ohn \i iley ttni:! S :th .. 
Ine. l SS. 
• Gl •tone , s.; d Fdlund, t·~ . c. ~"' el imnt ot nucl.-.at" 
10. 
tOP tb.eor-y . inc tol"'l 1 l!I . J .,, Ila Vert toatJJCnd. 
Co,, Ine. 1q~2. 
enrt 1 ~ , M+ A., oont1 ,, 1 • Io, and Jan tt, A. • 
A e lute the~ el neutl"'O'n d tel'rn1rtat1on . P*~t I• 
t.,~ imrf ne; tho :r · tl() t tharosal to aonance nl$\ltron 
d m•t·t1e usins th1ok 1nd1 roil • n. • tom1 
""' era Oot::1m1a"!on !i po~t "M• S ,.- 1137• {r'ort h 
At16~1c ·· A'11atton , Inc., 1• C 11tom1 J. l SS . 
----• _ •• 1 , nnd .. , ... "'"'="• Abaolut th m 
tron dotamlnat1 on. Pn •t I • AbsolutilS thermal nau• 
tron nux. lU. s. Atomic BMl'§ , 1& :ton R port) 
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11. Hoag1 J. a. :ftta"l~tU"' r•:.aotoF ~xpe:rl~ntth Pti.J'lCet~n, 
lh J. 1 D. V~ Noat.i .. attd Cot:; :tne,. 19$2., 
ih,:;.gllea, D11 J" P1lfJ n~utro:n 1~~rH~~tU"oh. 
Addi$cn•W~•l•J C.;0,. • Ino. 19$),. 
13. "'" . "". ··' antl S<lbw~te, R. a. lt'U'~ft c:~o•• l~etli!i.~U!. 
arid $'1• fla.e.hln.s;wn,, ~. th u. s. Go'!!'t. r:F!nt . ott. 
lftS8. 
llh Kl•a, J ., '°•• MtcbJA1 ~. R0 . and l-'!otlamnuul1 i'.~., 
b~atinn of the X•lO st•nd~d 1raph!te p11e. 
Atcm!t) int#~ Connl tutton ~:po~J nmn,.,.13911. 
R!d~ 'flatic~&t tabm:-~.tot"y • 1952. 
15. Koont~,. I~. 1 • . , {'b.'''.\tfftlt1~l.d.1: M. Atf ~nd 3~~tt, ,~. A. 
Absolute t~n11l'd n~ut"n 4•t~r::d.nat1cm .  'P~ III 
.Aluiolut$1 beta tto\U\\til')~l' of 1nd!um toila . tu· .• !!-. 
AtQmic E'l'llll'fJ' Co~i!sslan wiep~tl lfl.A•SR•1137• (N'o?th 
!lr~rSt1.n >.v1$t1o~, Iru.h,, Down&711 Cal!fomto.) . 19S.5. 
16. Stelilart,, I~<n1a. lhsut~on ~pec·tNa 8.ttd ab3r.>lut~ yield ct 
a uto~t...,beJt7U1m eouNfh 'PhJ'$1 cal l'?t$V1llW . ?~h 
74-3· 19SS. 
17, Worthing, At 0. 1 tt~d. Ooettn~:t.t, J • ~aa.t:tn~nt ot' e:t~l6'1• 




au th er via be• to aeknowl•dse w1 th r te ~ l thank• 
the aaa1strmce roeoeiYed t -m th• va:totHl embere or the •tart 
att111ated with NuoltH'l'r " inemng. In arti eula!' would 
like to expNa• my tt.tep gnt1tude to Or. e:rt • Ubt"!g fop 
the original ettggeat.1on of th! e pro jeet., and hf.a cmti .. nued 
aottve interest directed towiutd its aeoompltahme t. o 
Glenn .1\1rph',r aN due m'f thank• ro.,. help end eneoun.ge t 
throughout MJ' eta)' at Iowa tat• College• t vi.sh to th.ank 
Dr. Adolf Vo1st tor the aae1atanee reee1"f'•4 1n prepai-!ng a 
standard touro•. 
• 
flh1• tho•1• re ""nt• th• oonolua!on ot th?ee year• ot 
poet . adua.t• education 1 ensored by h$ United Stat•• Iavy. 
I wish to •XIJN•• ff.1 appreoiat1on to th United tat•• a.val 
01tgradua~ Sehool aa well s the ntted tatee W•VT or ttw 
t o ywara wcJlllk 1n Aeronaut1oal >ngineor!ng at -:inte..-y. 
ca11rom1a1 and tor e thlrd year !n Wucl•a E nee:r ng at 
Iaw• tate Ooll•S8 • 
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To d temin tbe neutron flux it ¥aa nee atUt!7 to obtaln 
a comparison 'betw . n the actual d1s1nt:egrat1on t'Qt , and th 
•• ured ett 1 ty or tho 1ndlum. 'rhis aa aoc~l!tb d bf 
c libi- tins tht> counter 1th st diard asnpl•. 
Th · l!.qu!d thal.11 • uaed nn a atan<.'lard c pt- pared bJ 
n.u-oa.u of Standar ds , W $h1nr,.ton• o. c. !n Aptt11 1953. al.11· 
w s utilized il8 a tandard bec•use 1 ti <?> act1'v1 ty 1 
11 · 11a.r to th t: ot !nd1iun. The a e~ t!l\tU'D or the indi 
<;, 1a . 9 iev. ; the av ro.ge energy ot the thall!t'L ~ 1a o.764 
M•v. Th ll1um oont;a1n• n oth~r ccnta.riina~. ns rad! tien 
p.nrticl a . The ~ hQI a b&lf 11te ot 4. 0 yea'.fla , o !t vae 
oonside~od an !deal c1tanthi~d. 
An ali.mdn~ pl.mCJnet i ,75 tn .. hy 1 . 2s :tn. 'bJ . 02 :tn. 
waa u e to biount tho ata.ndard. ..ho :t'Ul:lC al~e pl•u·u:thOt waa 
used tc? ountins tn• !n<U:um toils , an baakg~und ans.t bae 
oca.t;e~n..,; e.tfetct$ v the •~ fer tho !ndinm a."ld th•ll1u.:ii. 
T pl'1"1Cilet van cl• an d wJ Om'botl totnoblortd • .A atr!:p 
of cotcn te.pe 1 the ·no al"Ga aa th$ 1nd1ttl!'l fo11 1- -.,u ?laced 
on t pl ncbAt; th• pl nchet wa.s tben aprtcy"$d with kyl'lon. 
The k)'rlon form d bordei- ,.OW'Jd t~ plancht>t l avi tbe 
e !rod interioi-
65 
ot tt t ~Ht• 
The original tbu.ll1~ eo.mplt\ had a ~ 1.1et!vit7 ot 111430 
di.ain't .graticms per second per 'el.111111 ter ae ot A .r!.l, 1.9!>.3 .. 
A."'l ap.,l'Orlmate determ!no.tion ot oounb r eff1ci no1 nd a~l• 
etrength showed tbat 100 m!arol t r or th• th · 11 · would 
procuc& an i1Ct1v1t, eomparabl to the c .1vated 1nM.\Jm foil • 
ft. 100 .1c:rol1ter ea..~ple Wt\B pip tod ~ the soiiree d de• 
posited on t prop rod cluminum pl ncb t . o di tilled 
water r1naingB wert:t lac dflp d.ted on the pltmcbet to entn.rre 
tbat o.ll t radio ct1v1 t7 rt..>mov d from the th.alliu uou:t'co 
waa otu:Uly received by the iJlanchet . Two dror>Ai or t):t"Q ol, 
a sprttt11ding o.gent. w re th~n dd@d to the eolutlon. 'l'1U! 
aolut1on was d1 t1·!buted ov nly ldthi~ th bord.t;r c,f th 
plonch t l.rith a E;lo.lla sti:rr1n._ ?"od. fj,~ rod wt. r nefH~ •! h 
olut!o • 
Tb olut1on a r.1 c d • •.mdor h"'e.t l htf t:he water wa 
vaporat d , Md a unttom th1n la;sror- of tha111vnt. rer' 1.ned on 
tb plnnch t . 
Activity or ·tandard Swnple 
'Tho activ!.ty of t 100 m1oflolttor prepe~ . ple 11aa 
1143 •1ntegrAt1on• . r t1econd at the t1, ot 1t e or!s1nal 
preparat.1 on, Apr!.11 195.)., 111 standard aa~pl• can be · aed 
for rutur aal1h;rat!(;na by c lculnt1ng tal cw-~nt oti "ti tJ 
66 
duo to th ~ c y 1th a half 1.tfe ot .o 10-.ra. die• 
1nt er tion :rat of th otandard 1!um ple waa cf:\leulated to ~ 
2S,74Q eount2 per minut a ot D December, 19$8 . 
ct1v1ty or tho et nd r tball1Uts • pl~ w a then 
• u d. with t. 
uae for dete 1 n 
• counter cont1gu t!on a d geon 'f!"1 
e 1v1ty or the indiwa foila . 
alum planchet w a 1n•ert d !n th holde,-, a.nd a .. 1 s ot 
lon unt ·el'lt talc n; t .. ?"Q.& &19 17!>3 0 • •b. lanch-
et wa• tum d l ~o e , d A 8 e rid et;r e ~ ,....... 
ago~ to l84S opm. h ver ocunt rate f tir 01.us1b1e 
o etl"i 17 9 CPtl• 'W~ ch w 3 til1 0 
!nd!e t! 
t t un1fonu1ty o'f d n~1t7 of t 
t d . r • T~ 
t nd b ck rcun , and he n t csur~d c i vtty ~a e ett• 
1no-d · o b 1774 cptl . 
-valu ion ot Oorreet!o "'aeto:i-1 
Tb• var1ou11 oounk..1ng coi-rccti n t et<>r w.e:r d te . tna 
tot' the et d d . Cor apontling raetora re th n applied to 
t e ~- aaur 4 esatur•tod activity ot tho 1nd1w toil• 
t act· 1 e tur t1on ct1v1.tJ . \rhea correctio t otQ!ta 
et r. in d 1n acco:rdanc w1tb th• •xr: ri:ment l ro dttna 
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et forth )7 Fil Ul(;r nd Gold 1th ( 2) • 
'.r lat1on h1p r t t etor tr>llow ( 21 P• 95) t 
1s th., n t .cured ct1v1ty. o , •• 
ca is tho &O 1 tUl•atian eti V1ty 1 p • 1 
t 0 1• t • ertio!cncy factor. ratio or 
to 'ht! a.otuo. n el" of rti <ll which 'lter the 
count1n olu • 
r, 1 th de d t1 ooro ction r.n. tor- • d t c 
eo:-rea lone • re appl10 :u>tor l'T1 1n. at t 
ao ti rat • no 1t e be c n idt:tred a u 1 :y, 
t th tru om&tl."'1 facto:r, t ~t1 of tot l ol1 
hf.ch a aub nd d b th ct! o r r 
counter, 
f'. ! the :b.so tion t etor. ratio of act vi tJ :r n 
at counter to t t mitt d, 
fD le t b ck eatter1rll< r~otor1 r ti ot •ct v 
count d on th tand d rn.ounti ns o that on . re ~ tl • 
.ounttng• an 
t 1 !s the ~1r bscrp on facto • t aot1 n or c.t1v1ty 
orb d th• r !oa tivo mater1 being counted. 
s. o the "oomctry 1 t , th , 1d.ns ar;:d mou t1n or 
pl ' t • en th .tf!ci "Z1 of h cc.unt r. r., \t•.1'6 
i ti.cal t'or the t.,,~allium fl ple and th• 1 !1 foils, t y 
were combined a tmo e ~ on r otor. .rm.t • {fg)•(t ). 
(t ) o.led f1J ti wa celculat tor thl> th•ll1Wll atande.rd 
an tho co:rrec.t1on wa.s ppl3e t t !nd! to i.. 
The thal11tU:a sample W'11l VCr"f thin and c e ntlal11 re1 ht• 
less, " r. w aaaum d to b• unity. ·:ne raetor t tor-
th.alli · waa dot l"!:nln d t'rom an abao ti or1 ~Vth mn • ~ e 
ceompl1ab d bJ activity w oh p 
ran ct add d. alutnU1um be<:il"b a. '!' ee act1 vit • w " 
. lott•ut on a. ~ 1 lol'f plot verau dded bao'.rb r h 1c 1'lt! aa on 
Figure. 22.. 'be beat t.r lsht 11n($ wu drav.'l'l through the 
points; thi.. line wae extended to .cero au'!ded ear fSr 1 and 
th n tQ z. ro tottO. baorber., he d!f'fe"neo en zero 
add d nd a . tot boorbeJ--. 1.62 •'!ls.,/ rri. 2, ao euc to the 
1c ·i do n toe count , nd tbo a1r np oe 'Jttw on 
tho uindow. :.<. ~at1 o of ~ •u:.t1v1ty 141 t.h t:eo o 
add Cl ab orb r to ttv1 •ct1ttit1 '11th ae~ totf>.1 ebeo ·r, tv., 
d•t.e i:n 4 to b 0.97. 
II {). 712.. 
To dottJr-;;line t tor- t . 1nd1 um .rotle another abtto:-p1d.on 
9 
cr..u-v w a plott d o lgu 2311: 1nee the indium to11a .. 
ca:v 4 t'a:pl dly. 1 t was nee 8 ry to no al 1~t\ all 
to t"' , t actJ. 1 t7 1th s re htmrl,c,r. ?be ti ., .al.1zed 
'Al lot d ve~ \tB absc b r b!.clmeo on Ft :& 23. 
ot '8 1t tor t thllll1 
d. l t w • de e i d ~ b 
tor ..;h llium d indium w 
exp t · s1no th norg1o• of th ~ pttf"tio le.a %'O alm t 
qu 1. 
curve o. Fi 2J, e halt thic' etus, ( f dJ , 
tor · lO G> o in um wa• det•rm1nad to be 48.5 s,./cl':l. 2• 
half hi knosa · a •te • :tn d by 1l"! aur1n,g the t tcim as ot 
bnor · t· ne · e to h l the ct1v1.t" • ho 1 · orpt1on 
coe f1e1 nt, ~A• waa oal ulnted 
lfh aelt b orpt!on i'•etor, r •• 1~8 then d•tezti 1 
1ndl , oils (2, P• 6) /1 
t 
• 0.6575, 
t 6J.6 . g./, 2 • • th tb;t kn as ot th . ind! 
tor the 
. foll. 
h actual ao.tur t:lon etiv1ty of th& ndi · to1ln w s 
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Fi gure 22. 
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1.62 mg/cm constant 
absorber due to end 
window and air space 
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Figure 23. Indium absorption curve 
12. 
r .. , > 0 .9· 
! total ~¢rNtot1on t1uitoi-, f't, tor all th.A !. ~.:liuin .toil• 
oount&d as dote.rm.tned to be .oli.$4. 
13 
neral. 
Tl t oret1cal. the l .tl11x dis ,rf l~t o a d v•lo 
in • llt ot the text d ~nde l on th~ evaluation or eon• 
p aining to ,be . CO!!'!flt:ry tbe at .. Al 4" hi . 
t . er to . tJ Ct:1n t t'U t d. 
Geomet Con tMt 
t-wo n th blnek bou d 1.., , c adm1 ehee i .,, , t 
x:1.od r tor m a u d 6J. 2~ !'n. along tbe x ax1 , and 61 tn. 
on,. vhe y u!G. rr. x.tr pol di t 0 • t r.t physical 
bou. ri to :: rl•.t)1: 1.rn te , it~ to o. 7S in. b1 
ev l t1ns o. 71 'r- t ror puH ., p tto (6).. Tr.is val ~H d 
with the r· sered to , 
1 tanc 1. t ... en g ro n \l.X Ill 1 ea .alo !€ the :!( -.1$ •• , W4 
64. 7) .:tn. 11."ho eerr&apondin~ d.1ftttt•1co ~on~ the ;r x! 1 , 
w e 6 .• S in. Th on th eoure d r flux 
along th z ax1a, o, wu 79. 75 1n. 
or onvon enee ~ f ll H • ealm.tlflkd a:lon .... s 4J:1o 'Wt t 
:.s O. Th · lope ot the bo ·t tra t 11~ d vn ~"irs g 
the paints on F1tS'Ul'O 10 f'oi- z and "f oqutd to zero was ut1l1t!ecl 
as a 'r! l VQl or { 11• 
Tb trial v 1ue ot <11 was u eid to ealeolt\t th n 
oorrec ti one• 
Co l • •2 f 11Cc•z) • 
d the he.mon1e cQrreetlonc., 
{ 11& 1· f'13z ... i'311 • f'33tt 
• { lle ( ~l;) + ""r'3i''" + !. ·733~ ) fq . 42 
d v lo d. 1. 'Eq. 12. (.ho final valn t bul ted in 
Table 4 for the <.!Ot"t'tH)t val of ~i1> • Th v r!oua her.1 , nio 
valu of { wore caloulo.t d. as followt (8, p. 121) J 
. • 1~3 
The h • on1c ood ~nd eorf'Ootlon tor e oh G'h: o • wel'e 
d1vi •4 ir to ~h e ""' ri- t va!uo t1l ~ t t cP1i• Tr..e 
valutHi! o <P 11 tr- . i ~ 2q ! 1. t :tl = 5!i. 1 !'l. W~t'O u ed to 
et r in the; value ct t'll • Tht! val'H' of l . e h n '.!>l 1 • 
WO t'l. \.!. "d becam!et of' th tfeet Of t 10 tan ~\\ t · tts ll 
;;!i. in. or~n•t u ed ~o i1se t .eta ·!st!e~ dev!att. "'u h1J;h 
du to thG OI"'f'll!'IO "•n llu~, !id l 0 b~on.US ot thf. clUll'RG in 
1 tt c t h!n le•n1. 
7$ 
va · th type or equ ti.cm • .tch could hO t.ldapt d t tno det r• 
in1n· t1on of ( u by ttu• met.1c4 or l~aat squiu•c.ut <.;. P• 166). 
lloving prooedu w s J 6~1 
l. T bulatc th• valucf! or ¢ 11, lti. ¢ ll.• i-. a2 imd 
in. <P 11• 
2. Add tfU1J c,olumna t g thet,. S'fJfttHat1on. 
1 t~ , b . et v ltut ot rae 1'tl 
2) + ln. c (~ ). 
n 
• 46 
n e lculated v ue or f 11 waa t .. n u ed trisl. lu • 
c c. 
T .e d!tf'u..: or, eo.err1e.t nt, n, wal!l a~mt· d tc be 
COf.Sff.1o1ent for sr~phtt~. O.,S6 in. {)• P• 127). The• ~1ous 
76 
Con t nt 





x 0.04. 5 
y 1.3 0.1660 
{ 31 0.1616 
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7.S9J(l )l neutrone/ 
et'l.2 e o. 
o.J;76 
--------------------~ ... 'M•M'!< II tillfolJI• lat ----...-~ ....... 
con tants caloulated in App4md1x .S a:r tabulated en 
fabl 5. 
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A p· I Ct 
¢ obtain the dard d vie.ti on in t.l"' neut flu 
v ue ' t as n CG$ to 
,,.t n 1. h oef'tf. e' 0 
var! t on for o eh 00 po:nent tact .nt; tt- r1 ut. .e co-
tftc.ie t ot vo.r1o.t1 1, 0 ' e li t•d 1n able· • 
fa l 6. ooetf1e1 nt or var:l t1fln 
--·----··---_....---~·~ .............. ---·--------------
Co ·POtl nt 














-u l to oo ff!e1ent ot 
·ult1pliod 07 tbe o ponent. 
' e ot l 0 1 d r ll3 
t1 • m ' f" .t'w 
, 
CIO , 
fS • 1 
0 .0112. il d rd 
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:f:roni ~. 46 ( 17, p. 207). 
• 4 
E·. 48 is v id for tho calcul tion ot tho stand rd v tton 
of pro due ta •r'hi qu ottenta iw'tl ra th<ll oomponcnt o ar- conot . t 
t.md i . pendent or e ch ctn r. fhe •tern d dov! t 1 on eZ 
tho •onponcnt in · • 4 ar' l1i1t d 1tt Table 7. 
--• 1--..~·---------, ;±A 4:W • •..,......,,_,--••-ii-•-••--•-" w-•· ..... ~..------
Co "" nent 
.... .,. t• ' -·· , '. 
l1Ullif.J r-1 CM 
CV lttA !on 
1174.0 
25740.0 
1.:. . 3 
12 5.0 
0 Or.!O 
o .... 4 
ro. Eq. 4 , ot1 weta det m nGd .. o be 0.00540. 
'ltbc val ·e ot ft et•rmi n d t:ro'G.l :. q. 49, 
a 0.0454. The stand rd devi t!on ot ft wa obt n~d rrmn 




'l t vi ti o of' t; oat! n nt a in <:;. 'O ere lta 4 
11nbl • t n rd a vi ti 
..,. . I 1 ........ -· •tr ...,........,.~.,. . , ·11 llJ .· • • .......,~---------• -•-• •-.,, .. ,,__,.._'j@ljO...,.· h'!f!lclPtt' __ .,. ___ ~ 
.0712 







-----------------------...----------·-·-. .-.." .... --·---------------
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